INTRODUCTION
The Elevala and Ketu structures in PRL 21 and the Ubuntu structure in adjacent PRL 28 are gas-condensate bearing in the Cretaceous age Elevala Sandstone reservoir and occupy an area approximately 35 x 25 km in the Western Papuan Basin, Papua New Guinea Foreland (Figure 1 ). With the drilling of Elevala-2 in PRL 21, in 2011-12, lateral interval velocity variations in the Late Oligocene to Late Miocene age Darai Limestone became apparent that could significantly affect depth conversion outcomes. The laterally extensive 1,100-1,200 m thick limestone was deposited mostly in a shallow water shelfal environment that, in the absence of reefs, might have been expected to produce relatively uniform lateral seismic velocity conditions. Six wells and one sidetrack show an interval velocity through the whole Darai Limestone ranging from about 3700 m/s to more than 4000 m/s, but interrogation of seismic processing velocities is required to provide an areal distribution of the velocity variation for useful depth conversion control, as required for reserves estimation and development drilling. This work is assisted by an interpretation of the processes that have led to the velocity variation. 
DATA AND OBSERVATIONS
Sonic logs through the Darai Limestone are available from Elevala-1 and Ketu-1 wells while later wells Elevala-2 and Ketu-2 had VSPs recorded. Ubuntu-1 had check shots only recorded. A sonic log and VSP were obtained in the most recent well, Tingu-1. With the exception of Ubuntu-1, these are sufficient to define some depth varying zones within the Darai Limestone which are faster in one well compared to another. The check shot data in Ubuntu-1 are too widely spaced to define faster zones, but the combination of well depths and seismic horizon data establish the limestone velocity as relatively fast in this well. The interval velocities of the limestone in the various wells are summarised in Figure 2 . A comparison of VSP derived velocities for the basal part of the limestone, from two wells, is shown in Figure 3 .
The limestone is faulted on the flanks of the Elevala and Ketu structures, probably in a dominantly strike-slip sense, and very minor crestal faulting is just resolvable on seismic data. The thickness of the limestone is also observed to vary by about 100 m, inversely to the velocity variation ( Figure 2 ). This variation is possibly connected to syndepositional growth of structures, but as work on this study progressed another possibility emerged. Syndepositional structural growth in a shallow water environment in turn suggested possible subaerial exposure of the limestone with resultant localised development
SUMMARY
A combination of exploration and appraisal drilling results from wells on three adjacent discoveries in the Papuan Basin, western Papua New Guinea foreland, shows significant lateral velocity variation across the more than 1 km thick Darai Limestone. Investigation suggests that these are due to alteration, including dolomitisation, of the limestone. Most alteration appears associated with small scale faulting which is typically crestal. Seismic processing velocities are key to establishing the velocity profiles between wells required for depth conversion. Seismic forward modelling studies based on predicted high velocity bodies show processing velocities can develop an oscillatory behaviour in the vicinity of abrupt lateral velocity changes similar to those that may accompany dolomitisation. Similar results are observed on some of the field data. of karstification and moldic porosity which can significantly affect limestone velocities (Anselmetti and Eberli, 1993, Mylroie et al 2004) . Alteration of limestone through such processes is likely to lead to higher sonic velocity through the increase in grain to grain contact area in the limestone fabric, and a shortened or less complicated pathway for the acoustic energy. A 2D seismic grid of mostly good quality data is available across the licences, with a line spacing of generally two to three kilometres. Seismic data represent the limestone as comprising many laterally continuous, fairly strong amplitude events ( Figure 4 ). These widespread reflectors are assumed to represent regional syndepositional events such as sea level change or clastic influx which affected all of the exposed limestone surface more or less uniformly. There would have been a number of sea level changes over the period of deposition of the limestone which would likely have resulted in episodes of regional subaerial exposure. 
LIMESTONE ALTERATION
Examples of outcropping dolomitised limestone bodies related to faulting are shown, for example, by Slater (2007) and Hollis et al (2012) , and in the subsurface by the New York State Museum Reservoir Characterisation Group (undated). Common features are that the dolomitised zones can form not only dyke-like structures along the faults, measuring metres to hundreds of metres across, but also relatively thin and laterally discontinuous stratabound bodies where dolomitising fluids flow laterally through porous zones in the limestone. Such altered limestones are likely to be zones of higher seismic velocities which will affect acoustic ray paths and travel times in relatively unpredictable ways. The timing and the method by which the alteration occurred are not clear. The Darai Limestone outcrops extensively in the PNG Fold Belt, and dolomitisation is widely observed, but no studies of the method or style of emplacement are known. Dolomitisation results in a volume decrease and potentially some thinning of the section results from this. It is not clear whether some or all of the thinning of observed locally in the Darai Limestone might result from such a process.
SEISMIC CHARACTERISATION OF ALTERED LIMESTONE ZONES
Based on the limited and somewhat incomplete well data in the study area with which seismic character can be correlated, the following observations are made. The "unaltered limestone" character consists of a series of laterally continuous bright events of both positive and negative amplitudes, resulting from alternating high and low velocity layers. At Ketu-2, which has a higher Darai interval velocity (Figures 2 and 3) , the amplitudes of many of these events are reduced, compared to the section at Elevala-2. (Figure 5 ). This is taken to indicate that many of the originally low velocity zones have been altered to higher velocities such that the velocity contrast (acoustic impedance) between the low and high velocity zones is reduced.
Comparison of the VSPs from the two wells shows that the adjacent high/low velocity contrasts in Ketu-2 are more muted than in Elevala-2, consistent with the different seismic character.
There is an appearance that the limestone has been subjected to two phases of alteration. The first, syndepositional, alteration resulted perhaps from multiple sea level lows, exposure, and karstification at various levels resulting in alternating high and low velocity layers. The second phase involved laterally localised multi-level alteration through fluid circulation facilitated by faults, where those levels not affected or less affected by the first phase were invaded and altered. As part of this investigation seismic data were partially reprocessed by Dayboro Geophysical to facilitate velocity picking and it became clear from these sections that the limestone in the vicinity of Ubuntu-1 was more faulted than originally interpreted. Ubuntu-1 demonstrates the highest velocities and this in turn suggested fluid alteration of the limestone facilitated by local faulting. Limestone cuttings from Ubuntu-1 were subjected to calcimetry and showed the presence of dolomite through the section. Similar calcimetry of cuttings from Tingu-1 (a relatively low velocity limestone section) revealed very little dolomite at that location.
The second tool for identifying altered zones is through processing velocities. In the PRL 21, PRL 28 area these do, with limitations, reflect the interval velocities derived from the well data. The limitation is that conventional processing algorithms do not respond well to abrupt lateral velocity changes such as are potentially associated with dolomitised zones.
SEISMIC PROCESSING RESULTS
While interval velocities extracted from seismic processing velocities were found to reflect the velocities derived from well information, some oscillatory behaviour was observed. In an attempt to understand the seismic ray path and velocity behaviour, forward modelling was undertaken based on a guess of limestone velocity distributions in the vicinity of the Ubuntu-1 well. Such a depth/velocity model is shown in Figure 6 . In this version, the altered limestone is represented by a 1 km wide zone assigned a velocity of 4800 m/s within the Lower Darai interval. From the model it can be seen that the abrupt lateral velocity change has a significant effect on the ray paths. Figure 7 shows the processing panels for the CDP gather for the shot shown in Figure 6 . The effect of the high velocity body on the travel times can be seen, and it becomes impossible to completely flatten the gather in the way that would be conventionally done to derive the processing velocity (VNMO). The limitations of conventional seismic processing in dealing with rapid lateral velocity variations of the type shown in Figure  5 are well known and are the reason that pre-stack depth migration rather than time migration is used in such circumstances. Such an approach may eventually lead to a better velocity and processing solution, particularly in the vicinity of Ubuntu-1, but at this time it is not clear how the geometry of the high velocity zones can be adequately determined to achieve a plausible outcome. The depth/velocity model shown in Figure 6 is no doubt a significant simplification of the actual subsurface situation where zones of alteration will be much less regular and perhaps relatively dispersed. In fact velocity solutions on most seismic lines in the study area suggest that over most of the area lateral velocity changes are gradual enough that conventional (pre-stack time migration) processing is adequate (Figure 9 ). The value of the forward modelling has been not so much to reach a matching depth/velocity solution, but to reach an understanding that isolated examples of oscillatory processing velocity behaviour were consistent with the subsurface lateral velocity variation.
CONCLUSIONS
Localised lateral velocity variations in the Darai Limestone are likely due to alteration of the limestone which can be syndepositional (uplift, subaerial exposure and karstification) and post-depositional (alteration including dolomitisation by fluid movement through faults and porous zones), consistent with examples shown elsewhere from outcrop and drilling results. Dolomitisation of the Darai Limestone is known from outcrop and well intersections in PNG, but no studies of its mode of emplacement or distribution patterns are known.
Comparison of VSP velocities with seismic character suggests that the alteration is mainly seen as low velocity zones being altered to higher velocities, with a resultant decrease in acoustic impedance and in the "brightness" of the seismic data.
Careful consideration of seismic processing velocities and reflection character can assist in defining areas of alteration and velocities required for depth conversion purposes, but the likely geometrical form of the altered zones means that conventional processing algorithms may not always be adequate for full definition.
An understanding of the likely velocity distribution is important because velocities from critical wells such as Elevala-1 and Ubuntu-1, which have higher velocities and are crestal and demonstrate subtly faulted limestone on seismic, can unduly influence depth conversion unless the laterally restricted nature of the high velocity is appreciated.
The study has highlighted the value of close processor/interpreter cooperation in investigating anomalous results.
